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The Hunter Valley is Australia’s oldest
wine-growing region, dating back to the
early 1820s. Today, this well-established
region just two hours north of Sydney offers
more than 150 wineries and cellar doors,
acclaimed restaurants, stunning scenery
and an endless amount of experiences.
Visitors to the Hunter Valley can enjoy unique experiences at awardwinning cellar doors, dining at some of Australia’s best restaurants,
hot air balloon rides, horse riding and hiking in national parks. The

BY CAR

Approx. 2hrs from Sydney to Pokolbin
Approx. 1hr from Newcastle to Pokolbin

N E A R E S T AIR P O R T
Newcastle

B Y T R AIN

Approx. 2hrs 45min from Sydney to
Maitland

Hunter Valley also has a calendar packed with lively events and
music festivals. Accommodation options range from luxury resorts
with golf courses and spas to boutique accommodation, nature
retreats and farm stays.
Meet Hunter Valley local heroes and learn more about Hunter Valley
in this destination video.

visitnsw.com

Winery Experiences
The district is home to some of Australia’s most distinctive and outstanding
wines, most notably Hunter Valley semillon, and is also famous for producing
outstanding shiraz, verdelho and chardonnay.

AUDREY WILKINSON
This 150-year-old vineyard, perched on the foothills of the Brokenback
Range, has stunning 360-degree views of the surrounding countryside.
Audrey Wilkinson is a family-run cellar door that offers tastings,
picnics among the vines, behind-the-scenes tours and fortified
wine and cheese pairings. There is also a free museum and guest
accommodation in modern cottages.
audreywilkinson.com.au

BROKENWOOD
Brokenwood Wines is one of Australia’s most reputable premium wine
labels and a must visit in the Hunter Valley. Key offerings include the
famous Graveyard Vineyard Shiraz, ILR Reserve Semillon and Cricket
Pitch Range. The venue in Pokolbin is a state-of-the-art tasting facility
and offers a museum, café and restaurant and function space for
20-400 people. Brokenwood’s VIP Soil-to-Cellar experience is a rare
opportunity to gain exclusive access to one of Australia’s most iconic
vineyards whilst enjoying a unique and personalised experience. It
includes a behind-the-scenes tour of the winery, a degustation menu
with matched wines, barrel tasting and a bottle of current release
Graveyard Shiraz.
brokenwood.com.au
Note: Featured experiences are ready to work with the travel trade, unless (*) is placed next to a product. *These products generally do not provide commissions, however
they can add value to a guest’s NSW experience. The guide is accurate at June 2020, please note that COVID-19 is changing the way businesses operate on a regular basis.
Businesses without (*) placed next to their product include commission, however this is subject to change.
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MCGUIGAN WINES
McGuigan Wines is a name synonymous with Australian winemaking.
Steeped in rich Hunter Valley tradition, the wines are the product of
four generations of McGuigan family winemakers who have become
renowned for producing some of the finest wines in Australia. The
Winery & Produce Tour provides guests with an opportunity to
immerse themselves in McGuigan history and flavours and includes
a behind-the-scenes tour of the winery, a horse and carriage tour of
the vineyards and a selection of local cheese and chocolate to try with
iconic McGuigan wines.
mcguiganwines.com.au

SCARBOROUGH WINE*
Established in the 1970s, this family-owned winery specialises in
chardonnay and pinot. There are two cellar doors; Gillards Road and
Scarborough on Hermitage. Guests can choose from a range of unique
experiences, including tour and tasting experiences with food pairings,
or try their hand at the Sensory Workshop, a fun and educational way
to help identify aromas and flavours in wine.
scarboroughwine.com.au

TULLOCH WINES
Over four generations and 125 years, Tulloch has been crafting
wines and experiences that celebrate ‘the good life’ of wine, food,
family and friends. Tours include a Chocolate and Wine pairing,
a Mystery Wine Tour and the Museum Experience. Their newest
experiences include Hunter Heroes & Global Flavours, where
guests can immerse themselves in the history of the Hunter Valley
by tasting the iconic Hunter wines and the Hunter Wine, Seafood &
BBQ, a half-day experience that includes an afternoon at the cellar
door tasting premium wines and cooking a decadent barbecue with
the Tulloch chef.
tullochwines.com

TYRRELLS
This much-loved wine brand has been family-owned since 1858 and
home to some of Australia’s most awarded wines, including the
iconic Vat 1 Semillon. Guests can take a tour and experience the old
oak vats and historic red cellar still in full operation. For avid wine
lovers, the Sacred Sites experience includes a private vineyard tour
with a Tyrrell family member, followed by a tasting of wines from the
family’s private cellar.
tyrrells.com.au

WINE HOUSE HUNTER VALLEY
This one-stop cellar door and restaurant offers a choice of over 40 of
the best local wines in the Hunter Valley. Wine House offers a range
of tours including the Hunter Discovery Tasting and a Connoisseurs
Wine & Chocolate Tasting. Visitors can book a table for lunch or enjoy
The Grand Sensory Adventure that features four premium wines and
food pairings.
winehousehuntervalley.com.au
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Tours, Activities & Attractions
HUNTER VALLEY PRIVATE TOURS
With 20 years of experience, the team at Hunter Valley Private Tours know their way around
the region. Choose from vineyard tours, wine tastings and fun experiences including
helicopter rides and go-karting. huntervalleyprivatetours.com.au

WINE COUNTRY TOURS
True wine enthusiasts will appreciate Wine Country Tours, run by Richard Everett, the only
winemaker to run wine tours in the Hunter Valley. Tours can be tailored to suit everyone
from the inexperienced through to the wine connoisseur. winecountrytours.com.au

TWO FAT BLOKES
Two Fat Blokes offers fun foodie experiences. There are daily half- and full-day tours
for small groups of up to 14 people. Tours include wine and beer tastings, cheese and
chocolate. twofatblokes.com.au

HUNTER VALLEY GARDENS
Garden lovers enjoy strolling through 14 hectares of gardens at Hunter Valley Gardens.
There are 6000 trees, 600,000 shrubs and over one million ground cover plants, waterfalls,
statues, murals and more. huntervalleygardens.com.au

BALLOON ALOFT
Balloon Aloft is an adventure activity with flights beginning at sunrise so guests can enjoy
views of the picturesque wine regions. Balloon flights last one hour and are followed by a
sparkling wine breakfast. balloonaloft.com

DAVE’S TRAVEL
The Hunter Valley caters for beer lovers too, and Dave’s Travel offers a Hop Hunter
experience, showcasing four great breweries in the region. The tour includes lunch and
plenty of top local beer and cider. daves.com.au
Note: Featured experiences are ready to work with the travel trade, unless (*) is placed next to a product. *These products generally do not provide commissions, however
they can add value to a guest’s NSW experience. The guide is accurate at June 2020, please note that COVID-19 is changing the way businesses operate on a regular basis.
Businesses without (*) placed next to their product include commission, however this is subject to change.
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Gourmet Highlights
For foodies and wine lovers seeking something special,
the Hunter Valley has a range of exceptional eateries,
distilleries and breweries. Circa 1876* is an award-winning
restaurant located in an historic cottage and features
a Modern Australian menu supplied by its own organic
kitchen garden. Bistro Molines* combines fine French food
with country-chic decor and beautiful vineyard views. For
a romantic experience, Muse has an open fireplace and
delicious local food. Piggs Peake* is a winery that doesn’t
take itself too seriously – except when it comes to food and
wine. Its restaurant Yellow Billy* specialises in fire-cooked
food such as suckling pig.
convent.com.au/dining/circa-1876
bistromolines.com.au
musedining.com.au
yellowbillyrestaurant.com

Accommodation

UNIQUE

Spicers Guest House, Pokolbin
(Unrated)

spicersretreats.com

Spicers Vineyards Estate,
Pokolbin (Unrated)

spicersretreats.com

Château Élan at The Vintage,
Rothbury (Unrated)

chateauelan.com.au

Crowne Plaza Hunter Valley,
Lovedale (Unrated)

ihg.com

The Convent Hunter Valley,
Pokolbin (Unrated)

convent.com.au

Estate Tuscany, Pokolbin

estatetuscany.com.au

Harrigan’s Hunter Valley,
Polkolbin

harriganshuntervalley.com.au

Hermitage Lodge, Pokolbin
(Unrated)

hermitagelodge.com.au

Hunter Valley Resort, Pokolbin
(Unrated)

hunterresort.com.au

Voco Kirkton Park Hunter Valley
Pokolbin (Unrated)

ihg.com

Oaks Cypress Lakes Resort,
Pokolbin (Unrated)

minorhotels.com

Leisure Inn Pokolbin Hill,
Pokolbin (Unrated)

staywellgroup.com

Starline Alpacas Farmstay
Resort, Broke

starlinealpacas.com.au
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